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ARE SAVED

Wall Street Again.
And All Sorrowful.

f Al Smith Asks a Question

(Copyright by King Features
Syndicate, Ino.)

Another sad day for millions.
'. The most numerous gentle-- :

mnn is he who "knew this wns

going to happen and will never

forgive Vimself for not having
sold short stocks that he knew
had to drop." Ho mentions
those that have had the biggest
losses.

f Later, he'll probably make
i up his mind to sell some stock

short, and, still later, he 11 re-- j

gret. it. ,

' Wall Street finds new
for new eonditions.

i Stocks somctinies sell "ex-divi-

dends" and "ex-rights- Bro-

kers say i they are now selling

j -

When sold d

'l stocks usually drop the amount

j of the dividend. Sold "ex-im- -

agination" there is no limit to
the drop, for the imagination
of the gam'bler is powerful.

It used to be said "Wise man,
take your profits," That has
been changed to "Wise man,
take your losses," meaning; 'do

Prince Humbert of Italy, vUltlng Beloium to celebrate his be-

trothal to Princess Marie Jose, escaped unharmed when an assailmt
fired at him while he was laying a wreath on tomb of Belgium's I

known soldier. Prince Humbert is shown with Princess Marie Jose.

GANGSTER KING REPORT SHOWS

AND RACKETEER FRUITSHIPIVIENT

ASSASSINATEDiEXCEEDS HOPES

JVM

MARKET IS

1 NU

Close Substantially Higher
in Spite .of Profit Taking

Gains of 5 to 30 Points

Made at Opening U. S.

Steel Buys San Francisco

Concern at Huge Outlay

Interest Rate Cut.

NEW VOH1C, Oct. 31. (Dire-
ctors of the new Federal

Hank today reduced the re
discount rate from (1 to 6 pcrj
cent.

This action follows a reduction
today of the discount rate of thej
Hank of IC hk land from G'i t;
(i per cent.

NUW YOltK, Oct. 31. (P) Se-

curities prices closed substantially
higher on the New York exchanges
today, despite the heavy wave of
profit-takin- g attracted by tho spec-
tacular opening gains of $5 to (30
a share In the active Issues.

The reassuring statement of
John D. Rockefeller, Sr.; yesterday,
the series of extra and increased
dividends and the reduction in the
Bank of Kngland discount rate,
which Is expected to be. followed
by a; lowering of tho New York
Federal .Reserve bank rate later
today, accounted for the tremend-
ous wave of buying.

Prices were fairly steady In the
last hour of trading, although
heavy profit-takin- g had sharply
reduced some of the early gains
in such Ihsucs as Amorican Can,
Westlnghouso Klectrlc, American
Telephone and International Tele-
phone were off H to 11 points from
their high levels, but tho Hat gen
erally held substantially above last
night's closing prices. A late up-
turn In tho chemicals stimulated
tho buying movement Ui the. last

ism r r.'.Tjr Usiv Xxnun num. I iir uiuni: dliumm
Total (pula'S were 7,136,000 shares.

qilJCAOp, Oct, i 3 1. '(P) A
flobfl of buying i. orders swamped
the Cjiicago stock exchange at Its
hAlayuft: opening with prleoa gep-era-

higher, mong first deals
wlis iUWhck of 10,000 shares.

" LONDON, Oct. 31. (P) The
London bank rate today was low-

ered from (IVi to 0 per cent,
' The reduction in the bank' 'rale,

announced thla aftornoon was a
HtirpViso to financial circles.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. (P)
The decrease of one half of one
per cent In the Bank of England
dlHCount rate today was accepted
nt the treasury as an Indication
that a decroase In tho New York
Federal Reserve Bank discount
rate was Imminent.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. (A1) Tho
curb market was thrown Into con-

fusion by one of tho largest del-

uges of buying orders ever ex-

perienced when It opened at noon
today. Opening quotations In a
wide assortment of leading shares
were fi to 77 points higher, and
at the end of tho first hour, the
ticker was half nn hour behind
tho market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. UP) Tho
United Slates Steel corporation to-

day announced the acquisition of
Columbia Steel corporation of San
Francisco.

The cost of the properties t,o
United States Steel Ih approximate-
ly $40,G,'IO.OOO, payable February 1

In the corporation's stflck.
There will bo no exchango of

shares.

Et'fJIINE. Ore.. Oct. SI. (IV)

At the flnul meeting of the homo
and foreign missionary societies of
tho .Methodist Episcopal church
for tho southern Oregon district
held hero during the lust two
days, officers for tho foreign mis-

sionary society wore elected.
They aro Mrs. A. .1. Ocddcs,

Hosotmrg, president: Mrs. Carl
Manning, Eugene, first

Mrs. N. E. Compton, Cot-

tage Orovo, second
Mrs. It. 11. llenson, Modford, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. M. A.

March, Eugene, corresponding
Mrs. Myron Isham, (Irants

Pass, treasurer; Mrs, Field, Grants
pass, stewardship scciVry; Mrs.
C. H. Howe, Creswell, tv -- non
secretary; Miss Ituby Powell, a.
land, children's secretary.

Newberg Fruit nnd vegetable
stand on First itreet changed
hands.

FAVORED BY

COMMITTEE!

Mayor Would Have Down-

ward Revision Is State-

ment After Meeting With

Citizens' Committee

$33,000 Slash in Tenta-

tive Expense List Will Be

Recommended.

"I am in favor of downward
nil the time, of city expenses

and opposed to a revision upward
unlcsH absolutely necessary," said'
Mayor A. AV. Pipes this noon, fol-

lowing an informal meetiiiK held
by members of the citizens budget
committee with himself this fore-
noon, at whicrh they decided to lop

rf $3:UNM from the tentative
budget of $157,000 for the city's
expenses for next- year that was
prepared and placed before the
first meeting of the budget com-

mittee with the city council two
weeks ago. This, if finally adopt-
ed would make the levy a little
less than last year.

The big slices decided on at this
forenoon'H informal meeting, and
which all present agreed to favor
tonight, according to the mayor,
at the joint meeting of the
citizens committee ana tiie council
to decide on the budget for next
year, will be interesting news to
the taxpayers.

Jted notion In Txivy
VI am determined that tho, levy

should be less than last year,1' con-

tinued Mayor Pipes, "and will
work to accomplish that result,"

The committee (thls
jnorhlng informally made drastic;

'
cuts in' practically every depart-
ment of the city,, and this tentative
lopping off of $33,000 from the
original tentative budget of ex-

penses submitted two weeks ago,
will work no hardship in conduct-
ing the affairs of the etty, the
hfaydr said. ' The street od road
fund, fo(r. next, year- is left Just the.
.same; ne'last year, $2 5,000,
.(ihfth'e cuts jit Is understood that
the city 'water''commission suffered
m$st,(' Jt being .decided to cut. out
nhMtejmrol 514,000. to ...aid the,
cdmutjfcsiou! in building, a new
$100,000 reservoir the commission
has had in? view for some time
past. Then, top, it was .decided, to
only allow the city water commis-
sion $24,000 for its sinking bond
fund, Instead"1 pf .the the
commission has asked for.

Fire Jopt. Cut
Tho fire department also

severely- in the slicing pro-
cess. The $$3300 item for tho pro-

posed building of a new city park
on Hoxy Anno was left in the
parks department fund of ex-

penses, not necessarily to be used
for that specific purpose. It is
understood that at the informal
meeting this forenoon the possibil-
ity of using the money for making
a city park along Hear creek was
discussed. Anyhow the $$3300
item wns left in the tentative
budget for the park department to
be expended in the way the people
should decide. v

In view of tho tentative budget
decided on at today's informal
meeting with Its drastic cuts
amounting to $$33,000 which will
be submitted to the formal meet-
ing of the citizens' budget meeting
tonight with the city council, last
year's budget figures are Interest-
ing. The levy of last year was for
a little more than 19 mills, and
tho total budget was $$139,288.
Of this $33,785 was voted tot the
general bund fund.

A. C. Hubbard, chairman of the
citizens' committee, did not attend
this forenoon's meeting, as he will
not return from his Portland trip
until this afternoon,

1
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UP THREESOME

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31 (JP)
While tho big guns of golfdom

warmed preparatory to their three-som- e

matches this afternoon, the
smaller fry of tho Oregon open galf
championship completed five
matches but failed to turn In cards
of outstanding importance.

Over the Ishole course at Col-

umbia Comity club, 72 par, Krcel
Kay, Salem, Ore., eliminated Alex
Haughan of Alderwood and Cliff
Maker of Portland with a 76.
' Danny Williams of New Jersey
came through with a first nine In
bis threesome with Kspiuosa of
Chicago and Clark Nelson of

"Wee" Willie Hunter of Is
Angeles, former Hritlsh open cham-
pion, matched with Dr. O. K. Will-
ing nf Portland, and Millie Hurke
of New York, grabbed off a 39 par
for the first nine. Willing, defend-
ing champion, shot a 3 and Hurke
look a SS.

i
I'OHTI.ANf). Ore., Oct. 31.
(A) An unidentified youth,

apparently bent on n Hallow- -

e'en prank, wus believed to
fr have been shot, and wounded

BeriotiHly lust night by Patrol- -

man Wiirl'el. Tho special of--

floer Huld tho youth played
hide and seek with him on
the lawn of n .Portland home !

and fired nt him when the po- -

llceman commanded him to
( halt. Wnrfel Raid as the boy
fr dovo Into the hushes lie

grasped his hip as if he had
been shot by the return fire !

from the policeman's gun. .j.

MB OFFICERS

FORHALLOWF FK

DUTY MEDFORD

Chief Warns Damage to

Windows and Other Prop-

erty Will Bring Arrest-Prank- sters

Busy Last

Night, Valley Towns.

Uocuuse this Is Hallowe'en night
Chief of Police McCredle will have
extra policemen on tonight to pa-
trol the city from dark until about
2 a. in. to capture boys and othors
of all ages who are found doing
damage while celebrating.; The
chief warnB that all persons caught
in the net of damaging depreda-
tions, soaping and candling of store
or house windows, lntdrferlng jwlth
cars, hurling obstructions 'against
houses and doors,

'

removing furni-
ture from yards or porches will be
arreHted. , t.

The police will keep extra vigil
to catch any person letting wind

liJJlt of ..putp.. tires , or removing or
diimnging cats n any way, both In
the business 'ami the residential
districts. '

j , ' l'"
V " '"Pranks .Last Nlflht' Pranksters .ctiuuod 'much trotiblo
In Ashland. ;Ias!t night, especially
fn the' way 'of lotting' wind out ot
tires, moving cars, lading ob-
structions In tile streets,' and the

''' ;r '" " "lllce. ':";'
Iri addition1 W those extra'nollce

here tonight, tlie regular motnberii
of the polled force will' bIbo main-
tain extra vigilance." Tho police
will patrol the city by auto and
on foot, Chlof McCredle has no
objection to the boys and girls cele-
brating only so property Is not dam
aged or destroyed. The boys and
girls can garb themselves in any
outlandlBh costume desired, ring all
the door bolls they please or per-
form other harmless stunts.

Special Room
Tho chief, however, says that a

special room has been prepared at
the city hall In which will be'
placed several dozen rats and mice,
In which small boys and girls
caught doing any damage will be
locked up for two hours along with
the rodents.

Thore will be many social Hal-
lowe'en, partes of various kinds,
especially among the young people
tonight.

Hallowe'en pranksters were busy
in Ashland nnd through their

caused considerable
Inconvenience for Ashlnnd resi-
dents, according to City Traffic
Ori'lcer Prescott, who was In Med-for-

this forenoon from the Gran-
ite City. One or two streets were
blocked with boxes and many win-

dows wore soaped. In some cases
air was let out of tires nnd cord-woo-

was moved Into front yards.
Highway Blocked

A night or two ago at Talent,
he reported, the highway was
blocked with boxes and motorists
wore forced to drive around them,
and accidents were only narrowly
averted.

Mischievous youths, who could
not wait until tonight, committed
prnukH In a smnll way last night,
and a number of tho windows ot
stores wero candled or

.' :

LOCAL PHONE COMPANY

1

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 31. (P) The
Home Telephone, & Telegraph Co.
of southern Oregon has reduced
from 75 cents to liu cents the
monthly rental of the monophonj
typo of hand dosk sots, the public
snrvlce commission announced to-

day, making the modern type set
available at an additional cost of
Gil cents after November 1.

Inspect Milk.
PENDLETON. Ore.. Oct. 3t. WP)

An appropriation of $7Ei0 has ben
p.. 'Uled by the city budget v

f' '
proposed milk

ni Inspection service.
Pendleton or has had a milk In-

spection so, 'Ire,

I) I Uil

lI.ll'H
7.1

lilil
: r.

'it i:

COIiVALLIS, Ore.. Oct. 31.
Joe and' Oharls, both

seven months old, are the two
youngest students at Oregon
State college this term,
Joe and Charles are register-
ed at Covell and Withycombe
houses, where for the next
year they will he carried about
by senior s in home eco
nomics training. The babies
were received from a Portland
nursery and ure the fifteenth
and sixteenth babes to be kept
at the college since 1821 when
the home management courses
started.

SPEED UP

TARIFF ACT

IS REQUEST

Hoover in Conference With

Senate Leaders, Urges

Early Completion Sche-

duleDiversity of Opinion

Shows Need of Flexible

Clause, Presidential View

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.
Senator Joues ot Washington, act-
ing Republican leader of the sen-
ate, said today administration regu-
lars should allow the coalition of
Democrats and western Kepubllcans
to proceed with the' writing ot the
tariff bill and let the measure go
to conference.

WASHINGTON, Oet.,,31.r (P)
A statement was issued at the
While House today, explaining that
President Hoover,. in. u conference
with senatap leaders-- , last ' 'night,
urged the .expedition and- early
completion pf the schedules in the
tariff, bill so the revenue measure
could be.sentto a conference with
the house wfeks.' '

..The announcement sald't:the
president had tdld the leaders
that the, wide difference of opin-
ion and the length of discussions
In the senate ".were themselves
ample demonstration of the deslru-bllll- y

of a real flexible clause in
order that Injustice in rates could
be promptly corrected by scien-
tific and Impartial investigation
and put in action without such
delays as the present discussions
give proof. yThe text of the statement fol-
lows:

"The president was visited yes-

terday by a number of senators,
all of whom called at their own
suggestions, and presented to him
the grave situation that has arisen
by delnys In tariff legislation.

Action Trucking.
' They called attention to tho

fact that the senate has had tho
tariff bill since June, with lu
schedules to work out, and has
not yet completed schedule on.
It was pointed out that a large
amount of Important legislation
must be undertaken at tho regular
session which would.be prevented
by carrying the debate into the
next session.

"Some of the senators considered
progress hopeless as ft appeared to
them that the coalition Intended to
delay or defeat legislation, or dirt
not intend to give adequate pro-
tection to industry. Others felt
that some understandings should
be attempted among senate lead-
ers by which the bill could be sent
into conference with the houso at
nn early date.

Carry Out Ii"onii!os.
"The president said, as ho has

uniformly stated his position, that
campaign promises should bo car-
ried out by which adequate pro-
tection should be given to agri-
culture and to the Industries where
the changes In economic situa-
tion demand their assistance. Ho
stated that he could not believe
and, therefore, wulti not admit
that the United States senate wan
unable to legislate and that the
Interests of the country required
that legislation should be com-

pleted during the special session.
"The president has declined to

Interfere or to express any opin-
ion on the details nf rates or any
compromise thereof, nn It Is ob-
vious that, If for no other reason,
he could not pretend to have the
necessary Information in respect to
many thousands of different com-
modities which such determination
requires."

INDIAN RANCHER HURT
IN RUNAWAY SUCCUMBS

KLAMATH FA 1.1,8. Or.. Oct.
21. P) Itora Ileal, 49 ' Indian
ranrher ner Modoc Point, died
yesterday from Injuries iruffereil
when his team ran sway, throwing
him from the wagon. After the
accident the rancher laid helplmt
on the railroad track four hours
before he was found.

Steamer Senator Sinks in

Lake Michigan Sur-

vivors Picked Up By

Freighter and Tug Cut-

ters and Other Craft Rusn

to Scene Radio S. 0. S...

Tells of Disaster.

MIIAVAUKKi:, Wis.. Oct. 31
(P) Fifteen members of tho crew
of the freighter Senator which col-

lided with the freighter Marquette.
20 miles off Port Washington thla
morning, were landed at Port
Washington late this nfternoon.
All wero picked up by the tug De- -

los S. Smith, commanded by Cap-
tain Karl Gedensky of Port Wash-
ington.

A few minutes after the collision
both ships began sending SOS.
After about 10 minutes, the Sena-
tor's wireless ceased to spuHeer
and tho Marquette said she , had
sunk.

The Marquette stood by and
picked up three survivors. An hour
luter Captain W. S. Alnsbery ra-

dioed that he would attempt to
heuch his vessel at Port Wash-

ington.
Boats to Scene.

A soore of boats of all descrip-
tions rushed to the aid of the Mar-

quette. Tugs, coast guard cutters
and large lake freighters not far
fro mthe scene of the crash made
up the rescue fleet.'.,
..Shortly after 1 p. m. .the' Msr-quet-

wirelessed that she would,
not put In to Port Washington, but
Intended to try to make Milwau-
kee. (At this time she was just
a Hltle way off shore between Port
Washington and Milwaukee. It
necessary, the captain said," the
boat would be beached. '" '

The collslori of the Bcnator with,
'the Marquette marked the third
ship dlsastor on Lake' Michigan
within the last week, .with a total
loss of 88 llvss.' ,'V '

HOLD PAIR FOR THEFT
' ' ' '! -- -

OF CAR NEAR EUGENE:"
,;:,:. ;,v.vu:: , ...,f. v,)j-- '

l$mpriNE, 6re,wOo ttlrHUP)
A ,man,innd womari are being held
at Jtoseburg fqr the' Ldtiff 'county1'1
authorities, jtolloWIng ft holdup;,lii'i(
which the automobile of Eugono
Walker of Eugene was stolen, after '

they had forced him to drive them
south of Eugene on the Pacific
highway Wednosday night.

The jialr answered the descrip-
tion ot a man and woman who
stole a taxlcab from a Portland
driver Wednosday. A sedan was
found In Eugene by police.

Win Audition
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 31. (JP) -

First prize winners for Washing-
ton state In the national radio
singing contest conducted by the
Atwater Kent company here were
Miss Sarah Sommervllle of Walla
Walla and Cyror Alonzo Brewer of
Pullman..

Will Rogers Says:
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oft.

31. I knew they would find
Hint lost plnne in

Arizona. Let mo tell you
something about those trans-

continental air lines as they
are conduct-

ed today.
Getting t o

the destina-

tion don't
mean any-

thing. It is
the safety of
the passenger that is their
whole consideration. In the
lust few weeks I have made
two trips trt the east and
hack on both the Western
Air Express and the Trans-

continental Air Transport.
One time they set us down
in Amarillo when there was
had weather ahead in Wioh-4t-

Kas., 300 miles away,
and it's the same with Jill

organized passenger lines all
over this country.- If there
is a safer mode of transpor-tio-n

I have never found it.
Kven horseback I got bucked
off the other day.

Yours,
WILL' ROGERS.

not sell in n panic and regret at
! leisure. r

'

,' .,

1 On Monday Wall Street' no-- j

lined a good deal of "box sell- -

j; ing," which means selling of
st&cks, not by speculators and

I gamblers, but selling from safe

Vtleposit boxes, stocks that Ildil

been bought for periiiaiieut in-

vestment. ) i I it, i j

M
Washin gton soek (tnir

feet difficulties.are.ducj6 fiinob

psychology." They are due to
the fact that 20,000,000 people
started gambling ull ai once and

' the same 20,000,000 tried to sell
stocks all at once. '

( The condition in' Wall Street
is like that following the cry
of "fire" in a theatre. Soon
a good many million will wish

they had remained quietly in
their seats, refusing to be stam-

peded.

Smith, recently
! candidate for President on the

Democratic ticket, sent this

y message to a Democratic mcet- -

ing in Massachusetts Tuesday:
"Will they blame the stock

market on the Democrats? Al."
''

Many-- ' that voted for Gov-- .

crnor Smith
(

said Tuesday:
"If Smith had been elected, it
would have been the Al Smith

panic."

Sicilian Extortion ist,Rocco
Magqio. 'Gets What Was

Coming tOHim One of

Most Feared Meri'ln Chi-- !

:'''k!!;A
cago Colony.

CHICAOO, Qct.- 31. Uocco
Alaggio, called "Tho Scourge," died
today from bullet wounds one in;

the head three In the back- - Police
said he had "gotten what was com-

ing to him."
"King of Sicilian extortionists"

was one of the sobriquets of this
man whose death came ns the cli-

max to observance of his 33rd
birthday anniversary. Tie had been
convicted of murder and arrested
for extortion and blackmail. He
was one of the most feared men
In "Little Sicily."

The shooting down of Magglo.
amid the vegetable bins of his
father-in-law- 's grocery last night
followed by n few hours the bold
assassination In another part of
town of Myles Cnnnaven, known
to police as n racketeer. Canna-ve- n

was shot dead in the presence
of his wife, as hewas starting their
automobile. The asnassln fired five
shots and fled.

A stranger entered tho littlo west
side grocery and Innuh'cd of the
clerk If "my friend, Alaggio was
there. Maggio was called from a
rear room. As he stopped forward,
tho stranger poked a pistol in
Maggio's face, shouted curnes at
him, and fired. Maggio lived sev-

eral hours, but did not regain
The killer walked from

the store, the smoking gun still In
his hand.

Maggio had been arrested many
times. Ho frequent were the ar-

rests, in fact, that Maggio a few
weeks ago sought an Injunction re-

straining police from annoying
him. The injunction was refused.

Associated 'reflft Photo

Three' Thousand Two Hun

Vdred and TwCariyears
Out to uate 1 Appiqs

'ill.-

360. Cars, Pear$, in

Storage 150 Apples.

To date, 3K02 carloads of pears
nnd 212 carloads of apples have

'.been shipped from ihe Roguo
Ttiver valley. There-ar- now in

storage 3tiO cars of pears and 1D0

'cars of npjrtes awaiting shipment.
Approximately 50 cars o apples
have been shipped to canneries.
The totals aro below those of last
year, but slightly In excess of the
spring crop forecast. The figures
were contained In a report filed
today at tho meeting of the Rogue
Itiver Traffic association.

Tho shipments by varieties were
as follows:

Cars
llnrtletts (to canneries).; 659
IturtluUH (packed) 010
Hnwells 80
Hoses GGl

D'AnJous i 00
Cornice 154
Winter Nells - U08

Miscellaneous - 324
Tho spring estimate of the pear

crop was 3.ro cars. The shipments
to date added to cars In storage,
will make the season lotul 3B(i2

curs.
The apple crop estimate was 350

to 400 cars,
It was alHo nnnounccd at tho

meeting today that two of the four
chemical tent laboratories In the
valley would close Ibis week The
plants at the Hearty Co. plant and

jibe American company will
be In operation until the end of
the season.

There was a small attendance at
the meeting today, and much ot
the session was devoted to Im-

promptu chatting' about everything
from Wall Street to football.

him If he continued to Hay 'such
uncalled for thlUKc" alio would
Hlnp him again.

"I was Hurprincd nt my own
ralnilieaH," Hwaffer told tho new.
"A man like myself Ih always open
to tills sort of thing. regard the
axnault iih an attempt to Ruin pub-
licity. I called he headwalter
and Hald 'throw tlila woman out.'
ThtH wes done."

One of tho wIlncHHOs wns quoted
a miyintr two waiters led tho
actrexs to the door,

"'onncloneo," written hy Don
Mullally, was produced In New
York In 11124. .Miss Foster's per-
formance as a waitress "who mar-
ried to rIvo her feet a rest," was
acclaimed uenerally, and hrouitht
her promotion to stardom.

A review In tho New York Her-
ald 'J'rlliunn duld that "tho princi-
pal feature calling for excited
cackling was the acting of Lil-

lian I'Nmter, which turned Into ft

woman's triumph whnt threatened
al tho start to lie n one man-
power play."

American Actress Slaps British
Critic As Answer to Detraction

(Continued on Page Four.
Second Section)

About (lie only lime n eanrtMote
fer ntr.ee ever carw nnytliliMT
about the hearty wopcinUnn o'
tho public Is while ho' Rill hi' In.
'In my iloy nheii baby cried we

knmveri it pin win stick In' II," Mid
fiinn'nuiw Purvlanrc, inst nlrht,

ihe vlied lite ebjenretto aheH
imt of her fereamln' irmwl chllts
rye.

LONDON-- , Oct. 31. OP) Ulllnn:
Koatrr, Anu'rtran aclroiw, Miih uti-- :

wercd in oiiinrtl a lift fttriklrtK
manner tlio cornplalntH of all Iwr
American lftlerhornl aKalnnt a1-- i

vrrne Erlt lli thoatricnl criticism.
Tho IJu My News paid today that

MiM KoMcr yewtprday flaw linn-nc- n

Hwaffcr, dramatic critic of
the Hunday pxpreftH, In tho lunch- -

eon room of the ttavoy hotel, nnd
nlapped him in anxwer to hla re
cent critical remarks of her role.
In "Cnnxclence," which has Jut
opened here.

The writer had likened MIbk
KoHter's voice to that of a von-- i

trllofiulfll'if doll, taking exception'
to her American accent. Noticing
him In tho luncheon room of the
Savoy, Mia Fouler walked up to;
hi tnhls nnd naked If ho knowi
who she wan.

He answered ''no," whereupon;
nhn mentioned her name nnd ud- -'

tied: "I am Kolnir to repny in an'
American woman's way tho com-- ;
pliments you paid me." Hho then
flapped his face twice, nnd told


